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From the Pastor’s Desk
Despite whatever we might be feeling at this time, the Spirit of God is living and active at East Union these days! How
do I know? Look at the many wonderful opportunities for ministry that we are a part of at East Union. Last Sunday,
Reverend Kimberly Abram-Bryant came to East Union and I went to Bethel AME for a pulpit exchange. This represents
a rekindling of a church-to-church relationship that was started back in the 1960’s! To date, we have members that
are regularly participating in a Bible study at Bethel AME. Our church choir sang at the Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
celebration at Bethel AME back in January. Some of us were able to celebrate Bethel AME’s 150th anniversary celebration, and now we have participated in a pulpit exchange. Reverend Kimberly and I are also looking at the possibility of
doing a joint service project in Iowa City and potentially coordinating a shared churchwide potluck. These are all evidences that the Spirit is alive and at work in this relationship.
This coming Sunday we are going to hear about the many ways members from our congregation have recently volunteered with Mennonite Disaster Service. The following weekend is the Iowa Mennonite Relief Sale on Friday, June 1
and Saturday, June 2 at the Johnson County Fair Grounds. I have seen an incredible amount of support from East Union for this event already, and I’m eager to volunteer, eat, and outbid all y’all.
To me, these types of activities and
events are expressions of God’s ongoing work of the Spirit that challenges us to give of our time, talents, and resources on behalf of others.
At East Union, we are also continuing a four-part town hall meeting series this year. On Sunday, May 6, the congregation gathered downstairs to talk about our relationship with Jesus. Our reflections from our time together are
exhibited in the foyer in a display that Joani and Carey Miller created. Our conversations about Jesus remind us of our
mission statement where it says, “all are welcome to grow in the way of Jesus.” Discussing what we find frustrating,
puzzling, or positive about Jesus and Jesus’ ministry is not something we do on a regular basis, but I believe it represents the real-life wrestling that we need to do to continue to grow in our faith. The honest reflections that were proposed during that time are evidence to me of how God’s Holy Spirit is active in our faith formation at East Union.
This year we are taking a leap of faith as we partner with Kalona Mennonite Church to bring Vacation Bible School to
their kids, our kids, and the kids from the broader Kalona community. I am excited for this joint venture. It is not
only an opportunity to provide a meaningful encounter with Christ for so many kids, but also a means to demonstrate
how in our polarizing times two congregations can work together for the good of the kingdom. To me, this is evidence
of the work of God’s Spirit drawing us to renewed relationship.
In this Chronicle, you will also see information about the Summer 2nd Hour. We are embarking once again on this intergenerational adventure! Our theme this summer will be God’s Creation & Creativity. We will explore how our God
is a creative God & we are gifted with that same creativity. There will be a lot of exciting activities with some highlights including baking 45 dozen cookies for the Summer Lunch Program, a potluck with breakfast foods, an ordination
service, picnic and swimming in the park, and much more. In planning this year’s activities and theme, I have seen
evidence of God’s Spirit leading and inspiring the worship and nurture committees, and we anticipate a lot of great
memories being made through strengthened relationships with each other and with God.
In the book of John, Jesus gives his disciples the following promise,
15

“If you love me, keep my commands. 16 And I will ask the Father, and he will give you another advocate to
help you and be with you forever— 17 the Spirit of truth. The world cannot accept him, because it neither
sees him nor knows him. But you know him, for he lives with you and will be in you.
John 14:15-17 (NRSV)
(Continued on Page 2)

Grateful for our Goodly Heritage
Martin, on Sunday, June 11. We
extend our congratulations.

30 years ago: 1988

60 years ago: 1958
June 15 - A daughter, Susan Jo, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Loren Hershberger on June 7.

50 years ago: 1968
June 9 - The marriage of Susan
Goughnour to Lowell Guengerich will
be solemnized Saturday evening, June 15
at 7 o’clock, at East Union Church. You
are cordially invited to attend.
June 23 - Our congratulations to the
newly-wed couples, Mr. & Mrs. John
Knepp, Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Guengerich. May they enjoy the rich
blessings of God as they travel life’s
road together.

June 5 - Congratulations to our
graduates Tim Miller, Tom Miller,
Celia Yoder, Lowell Peachy, Dean
Showalter and Karleen Titus. Tim,
Tom and Celia will graduate during
commencement exercises at MidPrairie High School this afternoon.
Dean receives his BA in Business and
Economics from Coe College today.
Yesterday, Lowell graduated from
Iowa Weslyn with a BA in Business
Administration and Economics and
Karleen received a BS in Microbiology
from ISU.
June 26 - Congratulations to Mark
and Angela Beary on the birth of a
daughter, Kathryn Irene, on June 16.

20 years ago: 1998
June 7 - Congratulations and best
wishes to Rachel Rempel and Ryan
Koehn who were married here
yesterday.

June 30 - Lynford Glen was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Knepp on June 23.
We wish them God’s rich blessings.

June 7 - Congratulations and best
wishes to Leola Hershberger and
Clayton White who were also
married here yesterday.

40 years ago: 1978

June 14 - Congratulations and best
wishes to Melissa Dickel and Aaron
Fleming who were married here
yesterday.

June 4 - We extend congratulations to
Henry Brenneman on his coming 90th
birthday, June 7. We welcome the family
and friends here this morning in his
honor.
June 4 - Mr. and Mrs. Norman Schrock
are the parents of a son, Aaron
Matthew, born June 1.
June 18 - Mr. and Mrs. Omar
Schlabaugh are the new grandparents of
Jessica Rene born to Mr. and Mrs. Mick

10 years ago: 2008
June 29 - Congratulations and best
wishes to Chad Showalter and Sarah
Schneider who were married
yesterday at First Mennonite in Iowa
City.
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I see East Union rising to the
challenge of loving and keeping
the commands of Jesus. I’m
excited for the future of our
church, and I look forward to
learning how the Holy Spirit will
continue to be revealed to us.
There are so many exciting
things happening at East Union
to be thankful for, so let us keep
our eyes open to how the Spirit
of God is active and moving this
summer!
Peace and blessings,
pastor Joel Beachy

SPECIAL STATEMENT:
The elders and pastor want to
repeat a statement that was read
last Sunday to the congregation.
We want to take this opportunity
to clearly state that East Union is
committed to standing with and
caring for survivors of sexual abuse
and providing ongoing safety for
kids at East Union. Statistically
speaking, 1 in 6 boys and 1 in 4 girls
experiences some form of abuse in
their lifetime. In the coming weeks,
we will continue to process how
East Union will stand with survivors
and maintain safety in our church.
The elders and pastor will identify
two safe persons (male and female)
to share any instances of abuse
that individuals may have experienced in their lifetime. In our
current climate, it is also very important that we continue working
towards our end goal of making
sure everyone feels safe and
welcome at East Union. The elders
and pastor will continue to facilitate this discussion and provide
both verbal and written communication on the steps we are taking.
If you have any questions or
concerns, please do not hesitate to
speak to an elder or the pastor.
Peace and blessings,
Joel Beachy and the Elders

East Union Mennonite & Kalona Mennonite
Vacation Bible School - June 4 - 8
This year East Union is working together with Kalona Mennonite to put on a
week-long Bible School for kids in our churches and the community! Join us
on an exciting white-water rafting adventure with Cokesbury’s 2018 VBS:
Rolling River Rampage! Learn that Jesus is with us all the time, even in rough
water rapids. Along the river, children discover that life with God is an adventure full of wonder and surprise, and that they can trust God to be with them
through anything.

We welcome your children leaving preschool through 8th grade to join us for
vacation Bible School June 4-8th from 8:45 AM - 1:15 PM. Lunch is provided.

There are still opportunities to participate and/or support Bible School!


Volunteer to teach for the week, and get to know children and adults from
Kalona Mennonite and the community



Bring snacks or treats for the volunteers



Bring in a special afternoon treat for the volunteers on either Friday or Saturday



Help serve or donate money towards the Sunday evening meal following the
joint program.


Donate money toward our mission: MCC Water Projects (offering will be taken
on Sunday, June 10th)



Register your kids and continue to invite friends, families, and neighbors to join
us on our rafting adventure!

Contact Rachel Yoder, Christine Beachy Maust or Lisa Yoder with any questions.
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Mennonite Women Meeting - June 5
Respond

Be ye fishers
of men.

Scripture: John 4:3-15

You catch

Devotional Leader: Lola Faye Erb-Yoder

them. He

Project: Infant Care Kits for MCC

will clean

Pizza

them.

VBS Programs & Summer 2nd Hour - June 10


Breakfast Potluck



Morning Service at East Union



Join Service at Kalona Mennonite Church at
4:00 pm with a meal following

Men’s Churrasco - June 15
What: BBQ for Men of all ages.
Where: Nelson & Mary Miller’s home, 2509 560th St., Kalona
When: 6:00 pm (a rain date is set for June 16)
Please RSVP by Sunday , June 10th on the Sign up Sheet located on
the table underneath the bulletin board in the foyer

Churrasco: noun. a South
American method of
grilling meat on a wood
or charcoal fire

East Union Mennonite Church Contact Information
5615 Gable Ave. SW
PO Box 760
Kalona, Iowa 52247
Phone: 319-656-2590
Email: eucares@kctc.net
Website:
eastunionmennonite.org

Pastor:
Joel Beachy - 319.591.0187
Elders:
Larry Detweiler - 319.828.4461
Wanda Yoder - 319.430-6406
Will Miller - 319.461.4115
Karen Harvey - 319.656.3009
Office Manager:
Crystal Wade - 319.541.8894
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*Published monthly by and for the
friends of East Union Mennonite
Church.
Articles for the July edition of the
Second Century Chronicle are due
by Sunday, May 24. All contributions
are encouraged & welcome!
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JUNE 2018
Sun

3 Morning
Worship 9:30am
Laura Stoltzfus

Mon

4
Errol & Colette
Bontrager ‘83
Jeff & Bev
Swartzentruber ‘88
Luke & Rachel
Yoder ‘11

Tue

5

Mennonite
Women

Karen Harvey
Tina Hershberger
Cheryl Monemi
Ed & Jane
Miller ‘71

Vacation Bible School

10 Morning
Worship 9:30am

11

Breakfast Potluck Coletta Bontrager
Matt & Renae
VBS Program
Miller ‘94
(am & pm)
Randy & Kristen
Rempel ‘95

Jonathan & Amy
Hershberger ‘11

17 Morning

18

Worship 9:30am

Cookies for
Summer Lunch

24

Morning
Worship 9:30am

Creatives
Shane Miller
Marvin & Betsy
Slabaugh ‘89
Chris & Sandi
Rhodes ‘05

Thu

6

7

Joyce Schrock
Micah Miller
Tina Dachtler
Phil & Judy
Yoder ‘65
Landon & Emily
Slabaugh ‘15

David Troyer
Will Kolck
Patrea Hamm
Dennis & Sally
Miller ‘75

Kalona Mennonite Church, Kalona

Fri

Sat

1

2

Aaron Schrock

LaVerda Knepp
Doyle & Janet
Geyer ‘84

8

9

Shahriar & Cheryl
Monemi ‘85

9:00 am - 1:15 pm

12

13

14

Vera Yoder

Errol Bontrager

Betsy Slabaugh

19

20

21

22

23

Shantell Krabill
Josh & Kara
Yoder ‘14

Andy & Kim
Blauvelt

Mariah
Swartzentruber
Rachel Yoder
Brett Miller
Brad Knepp
Lynnford Knepp

Tori Schrock

25

Wed

Phil Yoder
Warren Yoder
Marv & Grace
Rempel ‘70
Bob & Deb
Derksen ‘81
Wilma & Caroll
Copeland ‘98

15
Men’s
Churrasco
6 pm

16
Bob Derksen
July & Tom
Meyers ‘13

26

27

28

29

30

Steve Groenewold
Loren Hochstedler
Tom & Jackie
Bailey ‘71

Julie Meyers
Marv & Paulette
Hershberger ‘81

Amy Graber
Norah Yoder
Jim & Deb
Miller ‘74

Kyle Troyer
Larry & Carolyn
Detweiler ‘73

Jill & Bill
Hartsock ‘07

Church Council
Mtg. 7 pm
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